We are a non-profit society always looking for volunteers willing to share their time and talents!

2019

www.goodfoodbox.net

In Large April Box:

5lbs B.C. potatoes
2lbs onions
2lbs carrots
1 bunch spinach
1 B.C. English cucumber
3/4lb green beans
1lb broccoli
2 B.C. tomatoes
4lbs local apples
2lbs bananas
6 oranges
(small box differs slightly in
quantity and items)

Good Food Box Prices:

$17 Large Box
$20 Large Sustaining
Box (Same items as large
box and $3 goes to support the
program)

$10 Small Box

For those with a specific need
(and living within the city of
Vernon), you may qualify for
delivery service.
Cost:
$3.00 for 1 –2 boxes
$1.00 per box for 3—5 boxes

www.facebook.com/GoodFoodBoxNorthOkanagan

goodfoodboxok@gmail.com

GLAZED CARROTS WITH TOASTED ALMONDS
2lbs
½ cup
3Tbsp
½ tsp
3Tbsp
2tsp
1tsp
½c

carrots
water
butter
salt
honey
lemon juice
cinnamon
chopped toasted almonds

Cook carrots in water until tender.
Add remaining ingredients (except almonds) to carrots and stir until water disappears and
carrots are shiny with glaze.
Add chopped almonds.
Serve hot.

EASY! Broccoli Souffle
3cups broccoli
1small onion, chopped
3Tbsp flour
4Tbsp butter

½ c water
salt and pepper
3 eggs, beaten
2c grated cheese

Steam broccoli for 5 minutes
Sauté onion in butter until soft.
Add flour and stir.
Slowly add water to above and cook until thickened, stirring constantly.
Add salt & pepper to taste.
Add eggs and cheese last.
Pour over broccoli in a greased soufflé dish and bake in oven at 350F for 30 to 40 mins
until firm in centre.

**For those who pick up their boxes at
All Saint's Anglican Church, please come as early
as possible after 1pm as the church is having a
special event and we will need to be out of the
distribution area much earlier than usual. For
those who cannot come early, we will be handing out boxes outside the entry doors after a
certain time.

SAVE BIG WITH THE GOOD FOOD BOX!
We went to 2 local grocery stores and purchased the same produce and weights that came in the February Large $17
Good Food Box. One store’s total was $38.37 (that was $21.37 MORE than the GFB!) and the other store’s total was
$39.36 ($22.36 MORE than the GFB!)
The GFB was LESS THAN HALF the retail grocery store price!

Volunteers are the back bone of our Good Food Box!
Volunteers do not necessarily have the time, they just have the heart.
Thank you to all our volunteers who have lovingly prepared your Good Food Box. Without their devotion
and labour, the Good Food Box would not be able to operate.
Many thanks to our dedicated board members of the Good Food Box Society of the North Okanagan:
Donna Antonishak

- President

Tara Bradley

- Vice President

Bill Hickey

- Treasurer

Christine Fraser

- Secretary

Diane Ehlers-Fleming

- Program Coordinator

Miriam Ryan and Yvonne Orr are the program’s Professional Advisors.
Brenda Wichert

- Armstrong Coordinator

Poppy Peacock

- Lumby Coordinator

Natalie Fleming

- Cherryville Coordinator

Falon Louis

- Westside Coordinator

Anna Marie Cabrejos

- Falkland Coordinator

Dorothy Fowler, Chris Panasiuk, and Naidene Shannon are the Volunteer Coordinators

Next Good Food Box Dates
Pay week before: Pickup on 3rd Thurs

May 8

May 16

June 12

June 20

Thanks to our April Suppliers
*Swan Lake Nurseryland & Fruit Market *
*Okanagan Grown Produce*

